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INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Extreme lateral interbody fusions (XLIF) and minimally invasive (MI) XLIF theoretically offer wide access to the lumbar disc space with the advantages of minimally disturbing surrounding structures (e.g. neural, vascular, soft-tissue), and providing stability. However, in addition to the already known high incidence of neurological deficits attributed to XLIF/MI XLIF procedures, here we analyzed the various frequencies of attendant major vascular injures. Thirteen XLIF/ MI XLIF studies were broken down into three categories; small/large series (5 studies; total of 6,732 patients), case reports (3 studies), and review articles (5 studies) The overall incidence of major vascular injuries occurring with XLIF/MI XLIF ranged from 0% to 0.03% to 0.4% \[[Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Small and Large Case Series of Vascular Complications of XLIF 2011-2019.
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###### 

Case Reports of Vascular Complications of XLIF 2014-2016.
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###### 

Review Articles of Vascular Complications of XLIF 2015-2019.
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Major Vascular Complications in Small/Larger Case Series of XLIF/MI XLIF {#sec2-1_1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The incidence of major vascular injuries occurring for transpsoas XLIF/MI XLIF performed in the 5 small and larger case series involving a total of 6,732 patients (range from 12 to 4,607 patient/series) ranged from 0% (3 studies) to 0.03% (1 study) to 0.4% (1 study) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref7],[@ref8],[@ref10],[@ref12],[@ref13]\] Karikari *et al*. (2011), evaluated 22 MI Thoracic/Thoracolumbar XLIF involving 47 levels; the 3 adverse events did not include any vascular injuries \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref8]\] Utilizing micro endoscopy in 96 patients undergoing 1-3 level MI XLIF for lumbar stenosis/ scoliosis, Segawa *et al*. (2017) found no injuries to the segmental arteries.\[[@ref12]\] Of the 1995 XLIF studied over 2 years by Fujibayashi *et al*. (2017), the overall complication rate was 18%, and included a 0.03% incidence of major vascular injuries.\[[@ref7]\] Amongst Paterakis *et al*. (2018) study involving 12 XLIF, complications included no major vascular injuries.\[[@ref10]\] When Walker *et al*., (2019) compared the incidence of major vascular complications occurring out of 1874 MI XLIF performed utilizing a prepsoas vs. 4607 XLIF using a transpsoas technique, the incidence of major vascular injuries was respectively 1.8% vs. 0.4%.\[[@ref13]\]

Case Reports of XLIF/MI XLIF Involving Major Vascular Complications {#sec2-1_2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

There were 3 case reports of major vascular injuries occurring during XLIF/MI XLIF: two occurred during L4-L5 level procedures \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref1],[@ref3],[@ref11]\] The three complications reported in these three studies included; 1 fatal vascular injury, 1 life- threatening retroperitoneal hematoma with hemorrhagic shock, and 1 major vascular injury \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref1],[@ref3],[@ref11]\] In 2014, Assina *et al*. described a major vascular injury occurring in a 50-year-old female undergoing a L4-L5 XLIF; the intraoperative vascular injury was fatal.\[[@ref1]\] In 2016, Peiro- Garcia *et al*. presented a patient undergoing a stand- alone XLIF resulting in a life-threatening retroperitoneal hematoma; they also emphasized how acute changes in vital signs should alert spinal surgeons of a likely major vascular injury (e.g. acute tachycardia, hypotension, and anemia).\[[@ref11]\] In 2016, Buric *et al*. reported a 69-year-old female who sustainied a common iliac vein laceration while undergoing a L4-L5 XLIF; they emphasized the need for safer preoperative planning to predetermine the location of the vena cava bifurcation.\[[@ref3]\]

Review Articles on XLIF/MI XLIF Involving Major Vascular Complications {#sec2-1_3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Five review articles reviewed the frequency of major vascular complications occurring during XLIF/MI XLIF \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref2],[@ref4]-[@ref6],[@ref9]\] Berjano *et al*. (2015) emphasized the need for better preoperative planning to identify the locations of major vessels and optimally plan docking points for XLIF to avoid major vessel injuries.\[[@ref2]\] In 2016, Epstein's two articles cited the increased frequency of major neurological deficits and non neurological injuries, including vascular injuries, occurring with XLIF.\[[@ref4],[@ref5]\] The latter article identified 3 major vascular injuries; 1 fatal injury, 1 life-threating retroperitoneal clot, and 1 iatrogenic lumbar pseudoaneurysm.\[[@ref5]\] In 2019, Epstein further reported a collective 0.4% incidence of major vascular injuries attributed to XLIF/MI XLIF.\[[@ref6]\] Of interest, in 2019, Li *et al*. cited a 1.7% incidence of vascular injury for OLIF (Oblique Lumbar Interbody Fusion), and a 0% incidence for LLIF (Lateral Lumbar Interbody Fusion).\[[@ref9]\]

DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
==========

Previous studies recognized the high incidence of neurological complications associated with XLIF/MI XLIF procedures \[[Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. These predominantly included injuries to the; lumbar plexus (13.28%), psoas weakness (4.3%- 5.7%-31%), anterior thigh pain (12%-25%), sensory deficits (0-8.7%-40%-75%; 62.5% permanent), sympathectomy (4%- 13.8%), and others \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref2],[@ref4]-[@ref6],[@ref7],[@ref10],[@ref13]\]

Here, we focused on the frequency of major vascular injuries attributed to XLIF/MI XLIF \[[Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref1]-[@ref13]\] For the small and large series of patients undergoing XLIF/MI XLIF, 3 studies (e.g. involving 12, 22, 96 patients) found no vascular injuries, while 2 studies (e.g. involving 1995 and 4607 patients) respectively cited 0.03% and 0.4% frequencies of major vascular injuries \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref7],[@ref8],[@ref10],[@ref12],[@ref13]\] Three case studies reported one fatal intraoperative major vascular injury occurring during an XLIF, one life-threatening retroperitoneal hematoma, and one inferior vena cava laceration.\[[@ref1],[@ref3],[@ref11]\] Out of 5 review articles, one reported a 0.4% risk of a major vascular injury for XLIF/MI XLIF.\[[@ref2],[@ref4]-[@ref6],[@ref9]\] Interestingly, the 5^th^ of these 5 articles cited a 1.7% frequency of major vascular injuries for OLIF (Oblique Lateral Interbody Fusion) vs. 0% for LLIF (Lateral Lumbar Interbody Fusion).\[[@ref2],[@ref4]-[@ref6],[@ref9]\]

Critical Need for Preoperative Studies to Document Location of Major Vessels {#sec2-2_1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Obtaining preoperative diagnostic studies to visualize the location of the major vessels was critical to XLIF/MI XLIF operative planning e.g. for choosing the best and safest docking point(s) for the XLIF/MI XLIF devices.\[[@ref2],[@ref3]\] In particular, these studies should identify whether there is a high bifurcation of the inferior vena cava to limit the risk of inadvertent inferior vena cava (IVC) lacerations.\[[@ref3]\]

Need for Intraoperative Recognition of Major Vascular Injury for XLIF/MI XLIF {#sec2-2_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is imperative to immediately recognize an intraoperative major vascular injury while performing XLIF/MI XLIF. This allows for the immediate initiation of acute resuscitative measures. This includes recognizing a misplaced anterior screw on intraoperative films, excessive bleeding from screw holes (with/without removal of the screw), and/or seeing acute changes in vital signs (acute anemia, tachycardia, cardiovascular collapse, and cardiac arrest). Singly or together, these findings may indicate that a major vascular injury has occurred during the XLIF/MI XLIF procedures.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

An analysis of 5 small and larger case series, 3 case reports, and 5 review articles, revealed the incidence of major vascular injuries occurring during XLIF/MI XLIF ranges from 0 to 0.03% to 0.4%. When choosing to perform XLIF/MI XLIF, preoperative documentation of the location of the major vessels, and intraoperative acknowledgement of the signs of a major vascular injury are critical to operative success.
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